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The study focused on critical success factors for International Business Management that 

influenced consumer behavior and their effects on International Business Management. This 

research also analyzed how culture influenced these factors and the importance of social class for 

international business management. The objectives of the study were: 1) to further understanding 

the cultural and social classes that have a direct influence on consumer behaviors in the 

International Business Environment; 2) to increase knowledge of international business 

management and creating a balance between cultural and management. This research aimed to 

describe the importance of cultural and social class factors, define their impact and report how the 

influence of cultural and social class can improve the guidelines of international business 

management through the cultural and social class. This study used a documentary research fomiat 

and offers suggestions to guide those that are interested in becoming an effective manager in the 

international business environment. Many opportunities and challenges take place in the 

· international business arena, and this research offers several views as guidance for solutions to the

difficulties faced regarding culture and social class. It is the recommendation of this research to

focus on the importance of the differences in communication and languages to become a

productive and successful manager in international business.
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1. Introduction

1.1 Introduction of Customer behavior influence factors and IBM

No.ada�s, the consumer is ex⿏osed to various hetero�eneous factors re⿏resented not onl� b� exo�enous

variables, but also endo�enous ones. �herefore in order to succeed in an� business and es⿏eciall� toda�’s d�namic

and ra⿏idl� evolvin� market⿏lace, marketers need to kno. ever�thin� .hat the� can care about consumers behavior

and .hat the� .ant, .hat the� think, ho. the� .ork, ho. the� s⿏end their leisure time. �he� need to understand the

⿏ersonal and �rou⿏ influences that affect consumer decisions and ho. these decisions are made and, in these da�s of

ever-.idenin� media choices, the� need to not onl� identif� their tar�et audience, but the� need to kno. .here and

ho. to reach them ��chiffman & Kanuk �01��.

Consumer behavior is influenced b� different t�⿏es of factor, the� directl� observable influenced b�

demo�ra⿏hical factors, economical, marketin� mix and situational factors also deducible influenced b� famil�,

a⿏⿏urtenance �rou⿏, social class and cultural. �he notion of virtual ⿏ersonalit� or virtual self ⿏rovides an individual

.ith the o⿏⿏ortunit� to tr� on different ⿏ersonalities or different identities, much like �oin� to the mall and tr�in� on

different outfit in a de⿏artment or s⿏ecialt� store ��chiffman & Kanuk, �01��.

�ome consumer are influenced b� culture and understandin� influence of culture on business o⿏erations has

been one of the most endurin� com⿏onents of international business and mana�ement theorizin� and em⿏irical

Investi�ation �Ca⿏rar et al., �01��. Culture has been one of the most endurin� com⿏onents of international business

and international mana�ement theorizin� and em⿏irical investi�ation. ��eun� et al., �01��.

Nana ��016� examined that is not enou�h to ⿏ossess mana�ement skills alone to become evident that for a

mana�er to .ork in International Business Mana�ement and include the abilit� to communicate in more than one

lan�ua�e, the abilit� to coo⿏erate .ith ⿏eo⿏le of different cultural back�rounds and em⿏hasize that cultural

sensitivit� is the ⿏rerequisite for the acquisition of kno.led�e, co�nitive dimension, and skills, behavioral

dimension.

1.� �roblem to be Investi�ate of research

Alain et al., ��016� found that influencin� overt is most critical and if consumers onl� chan�e .hat the� think

and feel but do nothin�, then no exchan�es occur, no seals are made, and no ⿏rofits are earned. Cultural has become

more difficult to stud� cultures as it is becomin� diffused and becomin� the most im⿏ortant to stud� it because of its

⿏ervasive influence on consumer behavior ��eon et al., �016�.
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�he im⿏act of culture is so natural and automatic that is influence on behavior is usuall� taken for �ranted

�Elena et al., �01��. Culture im⿏act on societ� is so natural and so in�rained that is influence on behavior is rarel�

noted. �hus, a true a⿏⿏reciation of the influence that culture has on our dail� life requires some kno.led�e of at

least one other societ� .ith different cultural characteristics and culture can exit, sometime reveal itself at different

⿏erceived level. Cultures both vie. themselves in the context of their culture and react to their environment based

u⿏on the cultural frame.ork that the� brin� to that ex⿏erience, each individual ⿏erceives the .orld throu�h his o.n

cultural lens ��inda et al., �01��.

1: �o anal�sis ho. to soul the conflict of culture influence on consumer behavior.

�: �o examine .hat kind of culture factor are im⿏actin� on international business mana�ement.

�: �o stud� .h� social factor are ver� influence on human resource and consumer behavior.

1.� �b�ective of the research

�he customs and traditions of different nations and re�ions can brin� more diversit� to the .ork environment,

reducin� the �rou⿏ thinkin� �I�MA, �016�. Im⿏rovin� the collective creativit� and most international com⿏anies

usuall� establish a common lan�ua�e for the exchan�e of information, althou�h the .a� ⿏eo⿏le communicate is

hi�hl� de⿏endent on their o.n native lan�ua�e �Binder, �01��. �ro�ect mana�ers must ada⿏t their ⿏eo⿏le and

leadershi⿏ skills to the multi⿏le ⿏olicies, ⿏rocedures and or�anizational cultures �Zeitoun, �016�. �he leadershi⿏

st�le is an im⿏ortant ca⿏abilit� that influences innovation ��arros et al. �01��.

�earnin� cultural is fundamental to understandin� man� of the differences in business around the .orld and

cultural is the acquired kno.led�e ⿏eo⿏le use to inter⿏ret ex⿏erience and actions. Difference of cultural can effect a

.ide ran�e of conflict and can create a �reat deal of misunderstandin� and strife for a mana�er also dama�e an

or�anization re⿏utation in forei�n countr�. Influence is about trades, exchan�in� somethin� the other values in

return for .hat �ou .ant �Kerr,�016� and man� man�er do not think of influence as a kind of exchan�e, and do not

understand ho. im⿏ortant it is to deliver somethin� of value to the other ⿏erson, rather than .hat the� themselves

value �Allan � et al., �01��. �ersonalit� is not readil� accessible if �ou do not kno. the ⿏art� extremel� .ell and

even if �ou had extensive contact, ⿏ersonalit� still can be difficult to fathom.

1: �o kno. more about cultural and social classes .hich are influence on consumer behaviors

�: �o learn international business mana�ement and make balance bet.een cultural and mana�ement.
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1.� �he sco⿏e of research

Cultural and social are ver� softl� and sensitive to hold and mana�er must be clever to solve it. �o develo⿏

effective mana�ement strate�ies, mana�ers need to identif� im⿏ortant as⿏ects of cultural and social classes and have

to understand ho. the� affect consumers. Ever� com⿏anies mana�er or business mana�ement mana�er are currentl�

facin� this issue and some business mana�ement mana�er become success b� ⿏assed also make challen�e it.

Cultural can affect all as⿏ect of the mana�ement of a firm includin� ⿏romotion, or�anization, and evaluation of

⿏erformance. �he im⿏act of culture on international business de⿏ends on in .hich re�ions of the .orld a firm is

active. Based on their findin� mana�er have to care of cultural to communicate .ith ⿏eo⿏le or consumers.

�ocial classes exit is the common realit� that ⿏eo⿏le .ho are better educated or have more ⿏resti�ious

occu⿏ations such as ⿏h�sician and la.�ers often are more hi�hl� valued than those .ho are truck drivers and

farmhands �Elena et al., �106�. �ocial class can be thou�ht of as a continuum .hich includes a ran�e of social

⿏ositions on .hich each member of societ� can be ⿏laced, divided into a small number of s⿏ecific social classes.

�ocial class is frequentl� thou�ht of as the relative rankin�s of member each social class in terms of s⿏ecific status

factors �Chrles A et al., �016�.

1: �o find out .hat factors challen�e for mana�er.

�: �o make im⿏rove cultural and social b� international business mana�ement strate�ies.

1.� �i�nificance of research

Ever� countr� has o.n cultural and social no onl� countr� and national, race, famil� or or�anization also has

o.n cultural and social. Mana�er can’t control or can’t mana�e if the� don’t kno. their ⿏artici⿏ant behavior.

Actuall� most of behavior and action are de⿏end on cultural and social class, mana�er have to kno. the cultural of

�hailand if he mana�e �hai ⿏eo⿏le and it ma� has conflict if he doesn’t kno. �hai cultural and can’t make �ood

communication .ith them.

�he ma�or of stud� is to make �ood relationshi⿏ and �ood make im⿏rove communication bet.een cultural and

social mana�ed b� international business mana�ement. �he research .ill also ex⿏lore social class frame.ork, social

class re⿏resents a ⿏erson’s ⿏resti�e and status relative to others .ithin the same or different social class �rou⿏in�. It

is im⿏ortant for mana�er to monitorin� and mana�e the business.

1. �o describe .hat is the im⿏ortant thin� bet.een Cultural and �ocial class.

�. �o kno. the .eakness and the ⿏o.erful of cultural and social class.
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�. �o make im⿏rove of international business mana�ement b� cultural and social class.

�. �iterature �evie.

�.1 Customer behavior

Consumer behavior .as rooted in three ⿏hiloso⿏hicall� different business orientations, the� are the ⿏roduction

orientation .hich are �earin� u⿏ manufacturin� skills in order to ex⿏and ⿏roduction to make more ⿏roducts from the

18�0s to the late-19�0s. �he second orientation is a sales orientation .hich are focusin� on to sell more naturall�

extended out from the ex⿏anded ca⿏acit� that .as created durin� the ⿏roduction era from 19�0s to the earl� to mid-

19�0s. �he last orientation marketin� orientation .hich are focusin� on more of their attention on consumers and

their ⿏references; consider .hat consumer .anted ��eon et al., �017�.

Man� of the most successful com⿏anies in the .orld have become so b� desi�nin� their entire or�anizations to

serve consumer and makin� chan�es to serve consumers better for three ma�or reason. �he first ma�or reason focus

on ⿏rovidin� consumers value-laden ⿏roducts has s⿏urred other com⿏anies to follo. suit and the second ma�or

reason for the shit to focusin� on consumers in the dramatic increase in the qualit� of consumer and marketin�

research. �he last reason for the increased em⿏hasis on consumers is the develo⿏ment of the internet as a marketin�

tool � �eter &�lson ,�017�.

No.ada�s most of marketer and business mana�er are focusin� on ho. to influence of consumer behaviors.

�he� are tr�in� the in⿏ut sta�e of consumer decision makin� .hich are influence the consumer’s reco�nition of a

⿏roduct need and consists of t.o ma�or sources of information: the com⿏an�’s marketin� efforts and the external

sociolo�ical influences of the consumer like famil�, friends, nei�hbors, other informal and noncommercial sources,

social class and cultural and subcultural membershi⿏ �Kotler&�ev� ,�017�.

�.� Cultural

Culture is the fundamental determinant of a ⿏erson’s .an and behavior and anthro⿏olo�ist often distin�uish

bet.een the learnin� of one’s o.n or native culture and the learnin� of some ne.. �he one’s o.n culture is kno.n

as enculturation and some ne. or forei�n culture is kno.n as acculturation �Yon��un et al., �017�.

�he conce⿏t of cultural includes the beliefs, attitudes, �oals, and values customs and norms that most of ⿏eo⿏le

follo. and cultural also includin� meanin� of the si�nificant as⿏ects of the social and ⿏h�sical environment, the

ma�or social institutions in a societ� and t�⿏ical ⿏h�sical ob�ects used b� ⿏eo⿏le in a societ� � �eidel ,�019�. Cultural

beliefs, values and customs continue to be follo.ed as lon� as the� �ield satisfaction and cultural can hel⿏ us to
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⿏oint of vie. of the consumers .ho create and use them and cultural as the sum total of learned beliefs, values, and

customs that serve to direct the consumer behavior of members of a ⿏articular societ� �Ga�e Acikdilli et al., �017�.

Consumer receive im⿏ortant cultural information form advertisin� and business mana�er should reco�nize that

advertisin� is an im⿏ortant a�ent for social chan�e in our societ� of consumer but understandin� cultural chan�es is

not an eas� to task because man� factors are likel� to ⿏roduce cultural �Brile� et al., �017�. �he chan�in� of natural

cultural mean that business mana�er have to consistentl� reconsider .h� consumers are no. doin� .hat the� do,

.ho the ⿏urchasers and the users of their ⿏roducts are, .hen the� do their sho⿏⿏in� ho. and .here the� can be

reached b� media �Gomez et al., �01��.

�.� �ocial class

�ocial influence .hich is defined as encoura�in� a chan�e in behavior that .as caused b� behavior or

distin�uishes it from ⿏ersuasion. �ocial class differ in dress, s⿏eech, ⿏atterns, recreational, ⿏references and man�

other characteristics and social class indicated b� a cluster of variable rather than b� an� sin�le variable. �ocial class

sho. distinct ⿏roduct and brand ⿏reference in man� areas includin� clothin�, home furnishin�, leisure activities and

automobiles. Most of consumer’s behavior is influenced b� such social factors as reference �rou⿏s, famil� and

socialization and social ⿏roof �Kha�eh, �018�.

�eference �rou⿏ consist of all the �rou⿏ that have a direct or indirect influence on his or her attitudes or

behavior. Business mana�ement mana�er have to kno. about reference �rou⿏ and ho. the� affect to consumer and

com⿏an� because �rou⿏ havin� a direct influence on a ⿏erson are called membershi⿏ �rou⿏ ��umen,�019�. �he�

are four kind of �rou⿏ .hich are influence on consumer behavior and that are ⿏rimar� �rou⿏ such as famil�, friends,

nei�hbors, and co.orker and secondar� �rou⿏ such as reli�ions, ⿏rofessional, and trade-union �rou⿏s; as⿏irational

�rou⿏s are those a ⿏erson ho⿏es to �oin and dissociate �rou⿏s are those .hose values or behavior an individual

re�ects � �hom⿏son,�019�.

�ocialization is im⿏ortant for International business mana�ement human resource mana�er and there are t.o

⿏arts of socialization. �irst ⿏art of socialization is the need to socialize local hires into the com⿏an� culture and the

second ⿏art of socialization is essentiall� an acculturation of the ex⿏atriate to the local environment �Khalili

Ardakani, �019�.

�.� International Business Mana�ement �IBM�

An international firm’s mana�ement needs to understand current economic conditions in the firm’s countries of

o⿏eration, as .ell as the direction in .hich those economics are headed and the international environment is

com⿏lex and often unfamiliar. International mana�ement mana�er need to understand some of the ⿏roblems and
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risks inherent in doin� business abroad ��aul,�018�. �he� are t.o levels of strate�ic alternatives in international

business o⿏erations that are a firm determines .hat overall a⿏⿏roach to the market⿏lace it .ishes to take and the

second level is a firm determine ho. it .ill develo⿏ each element of its business ⿏lan �Dan et al., �019�.

�he� are man� cultural differences that can easil� be misunderstood if the business ⿏erson does not ex⿏and

their understandin� of the settin� before be�innin� to conduct business in the environment. �he business mana�er

can ⿏re⿏are for these cultural differences before conductin� business in a �iven environment �Achinivu, �017�.

Business mana�ement mana�er have to learn about different cultures that exist around the .orld and conce⿏tual

models for better understandin� the .orld’s cultures; understandin� the im⿏act of environment factors on culture

also identif� distinctive mana�ement st�les that exit in different countries to understand .h� mana�ement can differ

in diverse areas of the .orld and it is vital to understand culture and its consequences.

�. �indin� of st�le

As a new comer

enculturation is strongly
influenced by external

factors

��andesh Adhikari, �018�,
�David et al., �019�

Cultural

the consumer behavior of
members of a particular

society

�Maria �re�idou-Malama et
al., ��01�� �Ga�e Acikdilli et

al., �017�

Reference group

four types,direct or indirect
influence

�Ja�ne �hom⿏son �019�,
��umen �019�

International Business

Management

Social

features and variables cluster

�Kha�ehNasiri. E, �018�, Katle
��019�

Acculturation

the newcomer is not a
member of the cultural

��andesh Adhikari, �018�,
�David et al., �019�

Socialization

adapt to the environment and
integrate into the culture

�Khalili Ardakani, M, �019�,
�Dadfar I, �019�.
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�. �ecommendation and Conclusion

As result of this result International business mana�er have to stud� cultural and social class and this research

also indicate have to take care of Enculturation and Acculturation because most of business mana�er or international

business mana�er think that the� are the same but in fact, the� are totall� different and it .ill affect in business and

cultural if mana�er does not kno. clearl�. Enculturation �enerall� si�nals the case in .hich the ne.comer is an

immature member of the cultural communit� into .hich she or he is bein� socialized and enculturate to learn one's

o.n culture, a ⿏rocess that is influenced stron�l� b� home and famil�. Exam⿏le: �arents have a stron� influence in

enculturatin� their children. Acculturation si�nals the case in .hich the ne.comer is not a member of the cultural

communit� and Acculturate to learn as⿏ects of a culture other than one's o.n - ⿏articularl� those as⿏ects .hich .ill

enable the individual to survive in that culture. Exam⿏le: If �ou moved to another countr�, �ou .ould need a �ear to

acculturate in that societ� �David et al., �019�.

�he stud� reiterated that communication is one of im⿏ortant ⿏art in cultural and can be effective and

communication is ⿏articularl� im⿏ortant for international businesses as there is a risk of �our messa�es �ettin� ‘lost

in translation. �his research found that lan�ua�es is barriers that ma� hinder the communication bet.een �ou and

�our ne. market and �an�ua�e barriers not onl� relate to ⿏eo⿏le s⿏eakin� different lan�ua�es, but also to the tone

used in those lan�ua�es. International Business Mana�ers .ho are lookin� to o⿏erate internationall� need to be

a.are of lan�ua�e barriers, tone and bod� lan�ua�e. Attitude and Etiquette are also im⿏ortant for communication

and business mana�ers need to be a.are that different cultures have different attitudes to.ards business and need to

be a.are of if the� are .orkin� internationall�.

A business must be keenl� a.are of the societ�'s social ⿏references re�ardin� its needs and .ants. �hese

⿏references and needs and .ants .ill be influenced b� a ⿏o⿏ulation's values, beliefs, and ⿏ractices. A stud� sho.

that �ocialism is also one of ke� for international business mana�er .ho to be successful in international business

area. �ocialist s�stems have a number of ⿏olic� tools to hel⿏ them achieve these �oals and socialism reduces

dis⿏arit� in .ealth, not onl� in different areas, but also in all societal ranks and classes. �ocialism can tackle

unem⿏lo�ment to a �reat extent and related to economic ⿏lannin� include an abilit� to make �ood use of land, labor

and resources, as .ell as avoidin� excess or insufficient ⿏roduction. Mana�er or Business men should take care of

thin�s .hich the research mention u⿏ if the� .ant to be successful in the future or business area.
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